
Checkered Flag

Curren$y

Italian spiders in my driveway
Dancin' like Dame Dash with' a champagne bottle
Full throttle, checkered flag
Seen a lot of niggas flash and then the game'll drag 'em down to the bottom
Eh, eh
Eh, eh
Eh

Yeah, niggas wearin' wires (Niggas wearin' wires)
Tryna tear down your empire
They sit right by ya (They sit right by ya)
Then they set yo' shit on fire
Gotta stay wiser (Stay wiser)
Stay smokin' so I stay higher (Stay higher)
Binoculars in the watchtower (Binoculars in the watchtower)
Trained snipers, Italian spiders
Ferraris I acquired in my driveway (Ferraris I acquired)
Dancin' like Dame Dash with' a champagne bottle

Full throttle, checkered flag
I seen a lot of niggas flash and then the game'll drag 'em to the bottom (Dr
ag 'em to the bottom)
Bended toboggans with my squadron, niggas wonderin' how we got 'em
Now they plottin' but no problem dog because I spot 'em (Spot 'em)
Calls from lil' youngin say he got at 'em
Now we gettin' calls from them lil' dummins tryna squash somethin'

(We ain't squashing nothin', nigga)
Loyalty over the money (Loyalty over the money, nigga)
What's some money to some money? (What's some money to some money?)
What's a crystal to a diamond? (To a diamond, nigga)
A whole different type of shinin' (A whole different type)
Different type of niggas (Type of niggas)
This a different type of grindin', nigga (Grindin', nigga)

This car mine and all the ones behind it ours, nigga
Money, power (Money, power), respect on ours (Ours)
You praise cowards (Praise cowards)
All 'cause they got few dollars (Damn)
Shit, you might catch a case (Catch a case)
Or even worse, you might catch a stray (Catch a stray)
Don't see me in the hood all day, my condo in the A (In the A)
That mean, could slide on all the opps and dip on out of state (Out of state
)
That mean creatin' revenue in a different state (Different state)
Bring somethin' to the table, then ask for a plate (Then ask for a plate)
Don't come with' your hand out, go and make a play (Go and make a play)
You had the same 24, better make 'em wait (You had the same)
I'll ball a whole 365 and that's on everything (On everything)

Loyalty over the money, nigga
What's some money to some money?
To a diamond, nigga?
A whole different type, type of nigga
(Eh, eh)
(Eh, eh)
Money power
(Eh)
(Eh, eh)



(Eh, eh)
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